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with
The Sports Editor

Another Penn State grid seasonhas
passed into history.. With it goes a
five--hundred percentage- of three
games won, three lost and one tied.
It is difficult to find any' fault withI

• such a record, especially, when' the
team finished its season pt, Penn in
such a blaze of glory. Except f6r the
loss to Muhlenberg, Captain Tommy

.:-Slasser and his teammates did all that
could be expected of them.

Prospects for abetter record. nextf
year are encouraging, especially ,'in!
the backfield. With the loss of only
one. senior, Dave 'Long, Coach- Bob'
Higgins will have the same .backs to Iwork with. We, would like to bi back
-next year and watch that quartet 'of
hlikelonis, Morrison, Sigel and,:Cooper
perform. And with such reserves as
O'Hora, Knapp, Andrews,Skemp, and
Boring the backfield shOuld hold 'its
own against any team. •

Graduation will tear a terrific hole
in.the line. With the loss of 'Captain
Tommy Slusser, "King" Cole, Tony
Bedoski, Parker Berry, "Rein" Wool-
ridge, "Bucky" McKee, and Andy
Anderson, theiNittany Lion coach Will
have trouble getting together an expe-
rienced forward wall. The ,addition
of the heavy freshmen lineman of this'
year will help considerably, while
Higgins is also looking forward to'the
use of those driving- yearling' beat-
field men.

At a meeting held in •New York
City Monday night, the Lion harriers
elected George,W. Harvey '35 as cap-
tain of the cross-country team for
next year. The election was held,
after the running of the IC-4A meet.
at Van Cortlandt park Monday after-!
noon.

Harvey, outstanding Lion harrier
throughout the year, placed first in
both of the dual• meets held this year.
He also finished in sixteenth position
in the IC-4A meet held in New York
on Monday.

Finishing Places Given
Penn State, with a total of 260

points, placed tenth in the annual in-
tercollegiate, contest. ldichigan State,
with fifty-fOur points,:and Manhattan
College, with' 414y-four, !took first
and second places.• In the freshman
run, the Lion cubs 'accumulated .an
even 100 points.to gain second place.

The Penn;State runners finished in
the 'following 'oider:. Book, forty-
eighth; Cantain.'Hishell, sixty-first;'
Alexander, seventy-second; Light and'
Vandermark, eighty-third 'and fourth;
and Hoffman,- one-hundred fourth.

Howard Downey led the Blue •and
White yearlings to finish in eleventh
place. Trimble, seventeenth; Crumdtwenty-first;. Hutcheson,: thirty-first;

Soccer will come into its own.Satu.r-
day. Penn State sports followers
will have their chance .of seeing Bill
Jeffery's prospective champions in_ac-
tion against Springfield, the toughest
game on the schedule. If•the Nittany
Lion booters get by this game there:islittle doubt of their becoming
collegiate' champions. The contest
will hold all the glamor of a football'
game, with a pep rally scheduled b&
fore the game and Major Tommy
Thompson and his Blue • Band -strut-.
ting their wares during the tilt.,
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George Ha.rVey. Elected
Cross-Country Captain

Named Harrier Leader for Next Year After
Finishing Sixteenth in IC-4A Meet

Gottlieb, thirtY-.4venth; Tait, fifty-
sixth, and Patterson, sixty-fourth,
completed the 'race ahead of Cornell,
who had 126 points.

In the varsity race, Cornell and
Syracuse finished in fourth and fifth
place behind Yale, who took third.

-Both the Big Red and the Rangememi
together with Penn State, were seek-
ing a win in order to retire the asso-
ciation trophy, on which each, insti-,
tution has four legs. On the 'basis of
material returning ;or_ next year,
Penn State should make a strong bid
for permanent possession of the
trophy. k

PLEBE SOCCER TEAM FACES
-ALL-COUNTY. TEAM TOMORROW

Freshmen -soceermen, coached by
Mike Loebs, will meet an all-Centre
county soccer team at '12:50 o'clock
•Saturday here in a preparatory game
to the fray between the varsity and
,Springfield College.

The visiting team was selected
from high'school soccer teams,in Cen-
tre county at.a meeting 'of the Centre
County 'lnterscholastic Soccer league
held in Bellefonte Friday night.
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TURKEYS
The time is here when yon. haze
to make preparations for your,
Thanksgiving dinner—and we,
are ready to help you. Every-
thing you will need front the
regular fruits and groceries to
the turkey himself—add only,
the best of everything.

Robinson-Market
iilPugh St. Pirne:744

THE EENNSTATE COLLEGIAN

PHIGRIDMENWIJL MEET BOWLING TOURNEY' TO START
KAPPA SIGMA FOR F. M. TITLE Intramural bowling will start

Tuesday, December 5, according to
Hopkinson,' jr, 'l4, manager.Chi Phi by virtue of their victory! Barry

over Chi Upsilon in the semi-final The entrance fee, is $l.OO per' teamround Tuesday night, will meet Kappa' and may be paid at the office of theSigma in the championship round of local bowling alleys. So far, the fol-the touch football tournament Saar-,
!ummg fraternities have enteredday afternoon.

, .

Although neither team. scored, Chi Iteams: Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
Phi won the decision over Chi Upsilon' Nu, Pi Kappa Phi, Alpha Sigun
by rolling up two first downs to none, Alpha Tau Omega', and Thetall
for the losers. !Omega.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST

Look around
see GORDON-

Look left ...look right. You'll see Arrow's smart
oxford Gordon shirt .wherever well-drer‘ed, com-
fort-seeking college men gather. And its a popu-
larityeasy to explain!For the Gordon is one oxford
shirt that keeps its right size,alwcrys—belcause it is
Sanforized-Shrunk. In white or colors, with plain
or button-down collar, $250

GRAHAM & SONS .
Established 1896

The Only Store in Town that is Featuring Good Candies

SEND.MOTHKR-CANDrFOR THANKSGIVING
. She Will Appreciate It

.ARROW GORDON
Sdumde 'kb
9"4

FULLYSOROUND, SO FIRM, SO' PACKED

FRIN
It's- easy-to:see why so many women -prefer
LuCky Strike; Luckies are, fully packed with
long strands &choice tobaccos, round and
,firm •to the very tips. That means Luckies
always draw easily, always burn smoothly.
It also means no annoying loose ends to
cling to lips or mess up the nice things

ALWAYS thefinestidacros -

ALWAYS thefinest wor4mansho
ALWAYS lachiesphyse/in a woman's •purse,_ And every day

more and -mOre women are showing, their
-

appreciation-hy-T saying - "Ltickies please".
. •
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FOR THROAT PROTECTION-FOR BETTER TASTE

$l.OO Squibb Ades Tablets 59c
1 pt. Witch Hazel (triple distilled) 19c
1 pt. Rubbing.Alcohol_._.___-; 19c
$l.OO Squibb Cod Liver Oil ' 59c
35c Vick's Vapo-Rub__

_ .21c
50c Vick's Drops 29c
40c Squibb Dental Cream ' _26c
$l.OO Pepsodent Antiseptic _63c
1 qt..R. D. 29 Solution 89c
40c Squibb Shaving Cream 27c
50c Tek Tooth Brush _27c

35cLavender Shaving Cream and 25c
Permedge Blades, s's—both for 35c

35cPalmolive Shaving Cream__l7c, 3 for 50c
$1.50 Dr:Lyon's ToothPowder 89c
25c Palmolive Talc • ____llc, 3 for 27c
50c Palmolive Shampoo____

_._ _____23c
R. & D. Health Soap__ __dozen 49c
SHOP OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS

Nmg;4w,:

INAMED OUTSTANDING HURLER
Russ Van Atte, former Lion, hurl-

ing Aar, was recently named by a
metropolitan sportA writer as one of
the four best yearling pitchers of last!

Page Three

COACH LESLIE ISSUES CAI
Call for :Additional candidates

varsity basketball was issued ye.
day afternoon by Cough Spike Le
To date, only fundaMentals of
game have b2en stres+d' as the sq
rounds into shape. '

REA & DERICK Inc.
Friday and S'aturday

CUT RATE. SALE


